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(NOTK:. "The ("«;unpaign," a
Public 1 li*;i I tli Magazine published
under tin' ji>int auspices of the
Hoard of (Control of Slate Institu¬
tions ami tin- Iowa Tuberculosis As¬
sociation. «>«1 i toil by t iu* latter. anil
printed at the Men's ltcfor.in>;:tor\
Printing Otliee, carries in its Janu¬
ary issue the following* article 011

Housing. What is true of Iowa is
true of other States, and lirecnbriei
(bounty is not without its housing
problems. This aitiele should have
the earnest consideration of tax-pav¬
ers, legislators, and all who arc in¬
terested in preventing our present
economic loss.)

IONVA.S IKH SIM. LAW.
Iowa took a decided .step from

d;u*kne>:s to kij^h I when its it.Sth (i. A.
u iui n i.11 k>u si \ enacted legislation '

known as the Housing Law. By il
Iowa takes place in the front ranks
of the States and announces a decid¬
ed purpose l«> "promote the health,
safely *nd welfare" of tn'e people
"through a sane regulation oQ the
housing conditions .in which they
live. It is a law which deals vital-
Jy with' the health social, moral,
economic and numerous kindred
conditions in the commonwealth. It
is basic in that it would prevent de¬
velopment of unhealthy anil un-
wh'olsoxMne conditions rather than
cure or care for the product of these
conditions.
And right here let me assort em¬

phatically th'al Iowa has a housing
problem. True, this problem is
more acute in the city and certain
centers like the mining camps, yet
it hits lits glaring cases in small
cities, towns, villages and rural dis¬
tricts. The difference s in the lig-
,ure.s and not in the conditions. A
house which does ot offer a reason¬
able opportunity for a real home
development a house which' does
not provide a reasonable protection
fpqm the weather and give, at the
same time, healthy surroundings is

a (house unfit for human habitation.
Bad housing is not a .matter of the
city slums alone. Slum conditions
abound wherever there 'is bad hous¬
ing.

You do. not .reed to leave your
immediate locality to find people
"houred" in shacks, .stables, derail¬
ed cars, old store buildings, basc-
onents and garrets, to isay nothing
of the numerous improvised tene¬
ment and apartment rooms, and you
can't travel much within the State
without having bad housing condi¬
tions emphasized rt almost every
iturn. Few, .If any, of these places
are lit for homes and there Ls no ex¬
cuse for the existance of such places
in the great, wealthy State of Iowa.
If we must have our indigent popu¬
lation, we can at least see that th'ey
ore provided houses equal to those
provded for our hogs and eatlle.

This is not only a matter of co.tn-
mon pnidc and decency but it
touches deeply every moral, social,
economic and health problem which
the community or State as to face
to-day. ".Bad housing piles up
social wreckage faster than
churches can evangelize, faster than
Kchoo-ls can educate and faster than
doctors can cure," says Mrs. Bacon,
and if you analyze your local situ¬
ation and conditions you will find
no difficulty in locating the sore
spot in your community.
The strength of the nation is the

strength of its homes. Th'e ideals of
ihe nation will rise no higher than
the ideals of flic home. Anything
done, then, to .make possible better
homes is decidedly a move toward
a better and more ccr.tcndcd man-!
hood and womanhood, and a health-
icr and 'happier childhood all of'
which is fundamental in producing

SOME POLITICS EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW
r.v Wm, II. Saw vi:us.

1 ho virliu's c f one generation
jnay become Ihe vices of the ne\l.
and the vices oT one generation may
he Ihe virtues of Hie next.
An old adage says. "Whom llu*

(iods would destroy lhc\ lirst make
mad, which api^ied to '.he nations
mrans thai w<hom il'ie (iods would
destroy they lirst make crazy."

After lire dehauoh of the reign of
Sole men in Jerusalem il would have
seemed thai the government under
HeiiO'bOcun should have stood for
lax reduction. IUit it was found that
I hose who controlled Mie govern-
jik r! were fools, hence the revolt
of the Ten Tribes and the ruin of
the Kingdom.

After the debauch occasioned
here by our infixing up in Kurope's
war one would think that this na¬
tion would sober up'hul it is not do¬
ing so. II is getting worse and il be¬
gins to look as if nothing but ;i

calamity will bring us to our senses,
On .Inly I, 1010, the public bebt

of the United States was 8971,502,-1
500, or *!>..SN pel' capita with ah an-
nual interest charge of $23,08 1,030.
On July I, 1921,.thai debt had in- 1
creased to .flic enormous total of
*23,738.000,081. or $210.75 per cap-!
ila with an annual interest charge
of J? 1.01 7,500.000. The inlercsl
nlone on 1he public debt of llic I 'nit-
ed States li.s $17,500,0011 greater than
»II the appropriations of Meed's Mil-
lion Dollar Congress which caused
the political revolution thirty years j

t!u' hii.li quality citizenship the Na¬
tion needs today.

'Pl:v champion of good housing
is laboring not so nuu'h for the pres¬
ent a\ for the future. Mousing re¬
form rec ognizes another principle
in the solution of its problems.
Organized eharity frequently
te;.vl;es that it is to the worhthy
alone that its ell'orts should be di¬
rected. It justifies this contention
i:pcn the g.'ound that eharity, dis-
pensed among unworthy recipients,
becomes merely an invitation to
shiftlessm s and sloth. Yet exper¬
ience lias taught that the menace to
societ\ is not from its worthy poor.
It is the unworthy, the very tlotsain
and jetsam of the soeial title, winch
comprises the social incubus. The
accepted theory of housing reform,
therefore, does not discriminate be¬
tween the worthy and the unworthy
It deals with both as inseparable
components of a section of the com¬
munity whose conditions of living
must be bettered for the general
welfare; because the entire commu¬

nity is all'ected by the condition of
its component parts.
The Iowa Housing Law does not

guarantee -a hojne in Die best sense
of th'at term but it does guarantee
that, so far as the housing condi¬
tions arc concerned, there shall be
offered the best opportunities for
the proper home making. " The
whole aim of the law lis to promote
health, safety and welfare by regu¬
lating the light, ^ventilation, sanita¬
tion, lire protection, maintenance,
alteration and . improvement of
dwelling. It establishes a nuinijimim
in ventilation, provides against liv¬
ing rooms having less than 80 sq.
feet of iloor area, dejnands that the
building be maintained in good re¬

pair and also 'establishes the mini¬
mum in matters of sanitation and
cleanliness within and surrounding
the house. Is would

'

restrict and
prohibit that form of building
which is detrimental to tuVe best in¬
terest of 'the home, .the inhabitant
and the community. In fact' it
would protect that large group of
routers who are compelled to take
just what they can got. It would
provide against the exploitation of
that large class of workers who, be¬
cause of 'the nature of their work
are compelled to rent. Those build¬
ings or buying for themselves will,
in every case naturally, see to it that
their house is light and roomy ami
well protcted. In nearly every case
it is the rented house thai needs to
be observed, and 'that will in the
end invoke the action of the 1 lous¬
ing Law.

Kvery community has its quota of
buildings for rent, every village has
its improvised living quarters over
stores, in roughly remodeled build¬
ings and poorly constructed shacks.
Throughout the State there is a
dirth of living quarters. The de¬
mand for shelter together with a
promise of big returns in rentals is
producing conditions in hou-ingsuch ais the State has never exper¬
ienced before. The slum is the slum
no matter where found and it is at
th'e slum conditions that the Hous¬
ing Law is r'nied. To be charitable
and to provide hospitals and asy-
irnvs for the needy is noble work
but how .much beter it -is to prevent
1be development of these condition*
which make a demand upon our
charity and which (ill our Hospitals
end asylums with their subjects.
The iiounng Law was made man-

datorv in ciJ.ies of 1;'),000 or more
and in fh'e mining camps and alst>
provides that cities and towns of
les* than 15,000 may adopt wmuc in
whole or pari, by a local ordinance.
The housing problem is a' State-]wide problem. It is your problem,

what are you going to do about it?

:ii4o. The national weal Mi of llie
j I'nited States has increased from

scve ivty-r.eveil billions to three hun-
dred billions since the "Million Hol¬
lar Congress" or about four hundred
per cent. The pubic debt has in¬
creased from £725.313,100 to *21,-
ON 1.1)30,0 18. Wiib! our lot'.al nation¬
al wealth has. only increased four

I fold cur debt has increased nearly
thirty-two iliinus. Hut 'this is just
the preface to 'the f lory. Kvery
Slide Legislature, every County
Court, every Town Council, every
l'( :.rd of Education; in sivort. every
Hchohoam in the I'nited States has
seen to it, since 1!>1(>, that his little
linger was thicker than his father's
loins. This country is not a democ¬
racy any more. I know ilhal -it doe.s
more talking about how Democratic
it is than any ether country on carlii
but it is a Government of organized
groups, organized for 'the most part
for I'll e purpose of plundering the
taxpayers. That this condition is
contrary to all flic principles of
true Americanism and true Democ¬
racy and is a betrayal of both goes
uithout raying, but we are,met with
a condition not a theory. Any man
who knows history knows that no
people can afford to give any tri¬
bunal*!! n limited power and especial¬
ly an unlimited power of taxation.
Men are too weak, grasping' and
ignorant to be intrusted with the
powers of a God. Look at the last
Legislature of West Virginia! In
view of the enormous increase of
the flax but dens of the people, the
slump in business, and in view of
the eternal political clap trap of Ml

parties about "economy and re¬
form" what earthly excuse can the
Legislature of this Slate give Uk*
taxpayers? The appropriations ot*
our last Legislature were increased
nearly two hundred and 11 ft y prr
cent, or from £-1,553,807.01 for the
years 1020-21 to .*1 1 .275,01 7.03 for
the year 1921-22 or an increase of
$0,721 .850.39. The salary of everx
State olliccr, under the (Constitution
or created hy Statute, was increased
anywhere from £500.00 to *5.000.0ti
per year. Hid these "Salary Grab¬
bers" have looked out for them¬
selves. They -have seen to it that
their salaries are exempt from the
Income Tax. One million dollars
alone was appropriated to pay the
increase in the salaries of teachers
and District Superintendents, or an
itcmas great as the irreducible
school fund of a few years ago. Tin-
appropriations for the University
were more than doubled or increas¬
ed from £512,000,00 to £1,130,000,
an increase of £018,000.00. Nor
does Lh!is tell all the story. The Leg¬
islature tried to saddle ofT a million
dollar annual "Draft" on the oil and
gas interests, and the Supreme
Court of the United States knocked
it out and they are now around
raising lieaven ;md earth to make
the people pay the graft that the
the oil and gas interests refused to
pay. This is why the State Tax Cofn-
mlssioner has resurrected the old
defunct Dawson "true and actual
value" law of eighteen years ago.
and .is threatening the Assessors
with prosecution if they <lo not ap¬
ply it. '

And it will be a two-edged
sword when it is applied. It will
simply give the tax grafting bodies
more power to harass the already
distressed farmer, merchant and
business man and will decrease
ratably the taxes on the railroads
and other corporations tluit arc al¬
ready taxed to the llmt. Besides th'e
Federal taxes the burden of State
taxation is going to be awful and on
tap of this comes the burden of
town, county, anil district and ever>
one of them bonded "to wWat should
be the limit. These local units alone
in this State have bonds outstanding
aggregating over seventy-five mil¬
lions of dollars upon wMicli it takes
four and one-half mi11Louts of dollars
per year to pay the interest. The
taxes levied for school purposes in
the various counties in the State in
1901 was $2,000,000.00. In 1910
they were §11,600,693.00 and in
1920 they were $15,820,817.00 or an
.increase of $4,220,224.00 in one
year. The Tax Commissioner's of¬
fice does not tumish the figures for
1921 but if the increase was as great
as in the year preceding, is Was
over $20,000,000, in 1921. That is
th'e .school taxes in this State have
increasd on thousand per cent or
ten times since 1904. Will -any .hu¬
man being for a moment contend
that the schools are ten 'times better
than in 1904? It is very question¬
able whether they are near so effi¬
cient. Since 1904 the taxpayershave been driven from th'e halls of
legislation, State and National.

All the taxpayers "in America,
merchants, farmers and everytillingelse now .and have had less voice'
and linlluence in 'the legislation of
this country than the organizedpredatory bands of grafters inter¬
ested over in increasing taxes in
order to tfeafth'er their own nests.
The people of this country, un¬

less something unforseen happens,I cannot earn enough to pay the taxes.
Talk about socialism, wv» have it,and Bolshevism, and we have 'that.
We Wave ab solutely subscribed to
the .doctrine that the Government
has th'e night to tax the people to
death. It is the doctrine that has
wrecked every government that has
been wrecked on the shores of time.
It is the dor trine that A has to work
to support l> and that the govern¬
ment should t.ix A for the benefit of
B. In the end ii means bankruptcy,revolution smd slavery. Taxation
wrecked Bus a and it wrecked
Germany. Germany was being taxed
to death before the war; it was
either light or go under with Ger¬
many and she did both, hveryphysician know:, that a healthy hu¬
man being may carry without dan-
gur 'in li'is body the germs of the

j most deadly disease, but let that
j body for a 'moment ch op below nor-
nial and thai disease will attack him
with fatal result. There is no coun¬
try on

"

earth except the I'lvited
[Slates that could have indulged in
the radicalism, paternalism and'..raft that this country has indulgedin, -and lived. The business or this
country has been put on the hum byjara-M ami high taxes. In some
places we are paying county roadj engineers a greater salary than is

1 paid the Judges of the Supreme1 Court of the t'nited Slates. \Vc are
paying children more to "teachj school now than we paid collegeprofessors thirty years ago. We are
paying today hundreds of millions
of dollars more .in pensions lo the
pretended soldiers of the Givil War
than we paid in 1 880, though' ninetyfive per cent of the soldiers of that
war are dead. And now. Congress,
solely for political reasons, is bent
on a five billion dollar bonus distri¬
bution to ex-soldiers. and Ih'e Gov¬
ernment is without one dollar lo
pay 'it.

There is a tremendous slump in
the business of this country. I he
business of the entire nation has
slumped about lifly per cent or fro.ni
sixly-Hvc billion dollars annualh lo
about Ihirly-live billion dollars. In
tli'e worst days of the Cleveland pan-ir the business of the country was
not oil' twenty per cent. The value

«>T tlu* rutin' farm products < f the
1'nited Stall's for the >rar li>21 will
just alM>ut pay I In* Federal taxes.
which arc iu round numbers about
live and one-half billion dollars. In
1922 there will he a Federal t.i\ on

the head of every human being in
America of praetieally thirty-four
dollars. *

In this article we i.ave mention-
ed Schools. There never was a

grander institution than the free!
school s hut to permit it to heroine
an .instrument of graft ill's!,, a. I of an

instrument of learning simrdy ¦

| means to ruin it. And > ;» it is w i t » i

(the coutry.
King Uohohoatn and his govern-

J incut were destroyed not hy their
'enemies hut hy their fool friends,
The worst enemies of America to-
day are some of its fool friends.

J h'aif-baked Socialists and l'atrrnal-
ists. who have never socked with
old Socrates nor ripped with old
Kupripides.

Senator Borah has wisely said
that the situation that confronts this
country today is the most perilous
in lits history. The councellors of
this great nation today are -the inod-

lern .representatives of the same pack
of idiots that ruined Isrcal. Tiu'\
know no history, no philosophy and
no religion.

But the worst feature of the Tax i
I (rraft iis yet to be mentioned. It is
destroying the moral liber of the
Nation. Political parties atrr guilty
of rewarding their henclunrn with
thousands upon th'ousaivds of utter¬
ly useless oflices and "jobs" for
which the taxpayers have 1o pay.
This is a species of electorate brib¬
ery ten times more deadly tiVan pay¬
ing some wretch .ten dollars for his
vote. Look at 'the public oflicials in
this State who already stand con¬
victed of bribery and this I am
afraid is but a small per cent of the
guilty. The counties iiiv this State
that collected the .most" taxes are
usually the 'nearest bankrupt and
are usually the ones in which graft
and misappropriation of public
funds are awful. The dollar mark
.is all right in its place 'but it has no
place on ia Nation's soul and patriot¬
ism for there it will bite like a ser¬
pent and sting like an adder.
H&nton, W. Va., Feb. 1G, 1922.

"Tanlac made me feel younger."
"It put me back on the payroll." "I
can eat whatever I want now." "I
no longer suffer from indigestion."
"I gained weight rapidly." These
and many more expressions are
now heard daily as people' tell of
the.ir experience with' Tanlae. The
Lewisburg Drug Store.

Many a man has failed 'because he
did nol have the courage to look his
.own affairs tin the face.

IS DOUBTING THOMAS NO MORE.
"All medicines and doctors for

stomach trouble proved worthless
in my case. Everybody recommend¬
ed something else <and nothing help¬ed, so I became a doubting Thomas
as to any cure. While in St. Louis
a party praised Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy so highly that I bought a
bottle and I ajm now a doubtingThomas no longer." I t is a simple,harmless preparation that removes
tih'e catarrhal mucus from the intes¬
tinal tract and alkiys the inflamma¬
tion which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal -ail¬
ments, including appendicitis. Onedose will convince or money re¬
funded. Sold by all Druggists.

Tanlac now has the largest sale of
any medicine in th'e world. The
Lewisburg Drug Store.

j( Every right action and -true
thought sets t'hV real of tits beautyI'c-n person and face.

No man ever did a great thingwho lost his Character in it'll e pro-feess.

Tanlac has made life worth livingfor millions of people who had al¬
most given up hope. It will do the
sitine for you. Th'e Lewisburg DrugStore.

Quality does not nec¬

essarily mean high
price . but Hood
Tires mean money
saved on 'your year's
run.

Any lire dealer con get them from
a nearby dUlributintf point. See T»r«

Rate Qook.

Get more miles for less money per mile
by

HOOD TIRES.
; Ask to Examine dissected Sample and

see the qality in them, and inspect
HOOD RED TUBES.

Make Presents that will Stay Put.

"See Us about It.n

Campbell Hardware Co.,
Lewisburg. W. Va.

Time to Plant
and the best varieties of vegetable
and field seeds to plant for each
purpose is told in the

1922 Catalog of

woods
SEEDS

Now ready to be mailed, free
on request.

Rcdueed prices are quoted on

Seeds, Poultry Supplies, and
Feeds, Garden Tools and Spray
Materials.
Write for vour copy today.

T. \V. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen,

17 S. 14th St., Richmond, Va.

Your dealer can supply you.
FOR MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES
and POSTS FOR YOUR PLOT. SEEOR WRITE ME. SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED. TRY ME.

W. J. STREALY.
Lewisburg, West Virginia.

J. B. T. CUMMING8, M. 1>.
HiDton Hospital

8peclalb»c Eye, Ear, Nose and Throai
Pitting of Glasses.

Hinton, West Virginia.

PIGS FOR SALE.
I have on hand 20 head of Pure

Ured Red Durroc Pigs. 5 Gilts bredLand ready for ijnmediale shipment.Pigs $10.00 per pair; Gills, $25.00.I JOS. E. WALKUP, Julia, W. Va.

Stopsanyooid in
24hours

CASCASA

i!jc of iit,yr
ahead. Dun't i>lc:y w-A

a (S>ld .cure it iiinnedwuly
v.ith ILui t C. B. Q. Tablets.

Al the first sijn oi infeetian.
take Ilill': Lett br test, tfce
standard remedr the world avrr
for CjIJi, CoDkti. HeadaAer,
and La Grippe.

Hill'* C. B. Q. acts at c*cr.

Diiintcsrales and starts work in
ten seconds, giving quick telki
and curing the Cold.

Demand red box bearing Mr.
Hi?l's pjrlr.it anJ ii^naturt.

A I .ill Drufcisll- 20 Ceils

W. H. HILL COMPANY, DETIOtT

(to11

Use FROST CREAM.
Good for all irritations of the

skin caused by exposure.It is a liquid but not sticky or
greasy and has a most

pleasant odor.

LUMBER..If you have any lum¬ber to sell write Reese-SheriffLumber Co., Williamsport, Pa., orLem C. Hanna, Renick, W, Va.
7-15-6mos.

Give
this
list '

a

look.

RED SEAL RECORDS
,66019 For Erar and Evert (To»ti)74724 Alice, Where Art Thou? (J. Aicher)74726 Quartet in D Major.Allegro Moderato (Haydn)66014 Or Car'lina (Cooke)

t

'66017 Lea Saltimbaiique*.C'eat 1*Amour (Louis Ganne)66021 Canzonetta (Goethe-Loewe)66020 Sweet * /-T"

Emilio da Cocorx*Mltcha ElmanFlonzaley QuartetAmelita Galli-CurclOrrille HarroldHulda LaihantkaHulda Lashanskavuu>; in :Tp»ni»h Tltta Ruffo
. «m.ng ot trie Shrew-Pirt I E. H. Soth.rn-Julta Marlow.

74705 Tamlnr of tho Shrew.Part II E. H. Sothern-Julla Marlow*
87332 Still wie die Nacht (Carl Bohro) In German Ernestine Schumann-Helnlc
74725 FSte Boheme (Bohemian Festival Arturo Toscanini and La Seal* Orchestra
66018 Where My Dear Lady Sleep* (Weatherly-Breville-Smith) Reinald WerritiratH
64955 Russian Dance (Zimbatist)

Elrem Zlmballs*

66020 S«..?ne j4,(Goe,l,e-L°"«)
87331 Querld^M i <Tfn"X,on-Barnby)
74705 f:m!n|r °l fa Shrn.'^_feih'Sei,,ai,-Dod') ,n SpanishiVxx\ °' th. Shrew-Part II E- H- S

UANCE records..tit/Mr Sweat Gal.Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra
ll'm Laughing All the Time.Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestralaiin/Cypiy Blues.Fox Trot Paul Whlteman and Hie Orchestra

t VVhrn Buddha Smiles.Med. Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and Hie Orchestra
lami/juit a Little Lore Song.Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and Hie Orchestral®"^iTy-Teo.Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman and Hie Orchestraiioii/Grinnyi You're My Mammy's Mammy.Fox Trot Club Royal Orchestra
lAII That 1 Need Is You.Fox Trot Club Royal Orchestraionac/1 Want; My Mammy.Mandy 'N' Me.Fox Trot Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra^Stealing.Fox Trot

Joseph C. Smith and Hie Orchestra
,,7, , /Popular Songs of Yesterday.Medley Waits No. 1 Hsckel-Bergi Orchestra

\Popular Songs of Yesterday.Medley Waits No. 2 Hackel'Berg) OrchestraSTANDARD AND POPULAR RECORDS¦4C7AJMII1 By the Sea »¦-»- " *45264c gaby Dreams Elsie BakerElsi* Baker

¦uaor ureims _. ¦*./Second Hand Rose
Fanny BHc«45Z63(My Man (Mon Homme)
Fanny Brice(Rose of Mr Soul
John SteelIM]6jwh,|pM, to Ma In the Starlight

John Steel. ,,/Georgia Rose SterlingTrioIM37{TomorrowLand Sterling TroGot My Habits On
M se Patricoln1 BB3B(Happy Hottentot . Misa PatricolaIWhen Shall We Meet Again Edna Brown-Elliott ShawJ {Mississippi Cradle

Edna Brown-Elliott Shaw
P"""* <(1) Run, Run, Run (2) Jumping (3) Running Game|8B4o! (4) Air da Ballet

Victor Orchestra- IWaltzes^(Brahmi, Op. 39, Noe. I, I and 9) Victor Orchestra

Pay us

a visit.
We'll

play^
them
for'you.

Mason Bell, Bot"


